
The Restorative Balcony 
Garden sponsored by Viking 
mixes reclaimed items and 
carefully selected new 
materials to demonstrate that 
it is possible to create a space 
which is environmentally 
conscious without 
compromising on aesthetics 
or quality. The garden’s aim 
is to encourage people to 
maximise their own outside 
space, and to see that a small 
footprint is not synonymous 
with a restricted design. 

Viking, the world's leading exploration company, is delighted to sponsor Christina Cobb's Restorative 
Balcony Garden, which provides inspiration for gardeners with limited space. As a long-standing 

supporter of the RHS, this will be the ninth year that Viking has featured at the RHS Chelsea Flower 
Show – and its second consecutive year of sponsoring a balcony garden. Viking is proud to off er the 

most awarded river journeys in the world, as well as the most exciting ocean voyages aboard stunning, 
Scandinavian-inspired ships. With the of launch of our new expedition ships, you can now explore all 

seven continents in Viking comfort.

Exploring the World in Comfort

To sign up for the latest news and off ers, scan 
the QR code or visit viking.com/specialoff ers

The Restorative Balcony Garden
sponsored by Viking

Garden design by Christina Cobb 



• Alchemilla erythropoda
• Allium schoenoprasum
• Aquilegia vulgaris var. stellata 

'Black Barlow'
• Astrantia major 'Buckland'
• Camassia leichtlinii 'Alba'
• Delphinium 'Black Knight'

• Foeniculum vulgare 'Purpureum'
• Iris germanica 'Blue Rhythm'
• Iris germanica 'Jane Phillips'
• Knautia macedonica 

'Melton Pastels'
• Loropetalum chinense 

'Black Pearl'

• Lychnis 'Snow Cloud'
• Myrtus communis 'Tarentina'
• Prostanthera cuneata
• Salvia 'Feathers Peacock'
• Salvia rosmarinus 

'Miss Jessopp's Upright’
• Stipa arundinacea

• Thalictrum 'Anne'
• Thymus vulgaris
• Verbena offi  cinalis var. 

grandifl ora 'Bampton'
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